
AMUSEMENTS.

cnisriuxsnip gamei

MEMPHIS vT ATLANTA,
AT 'ITia',EJi;S PARK,

Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and
. Monday, An?. 8-80.

nrOamn called fut'ly at o'clock

LUST.
NIGHT-from- the (arm

ct Anthony Nethor'and, Hernando road.

A LEMON AND TV 11 HE SETTER BITCH.
Had on a collar with the name "Thomas
Urerory" on it. 1 he finder will be liberally
rewarded on returning her to office of

y B. d Vf KS, Wi Front street- -

MEMORANDUM Mtb.
IK'OK-- On

A reward will be
said for it deliver at thi oflioe. or to

T. V. SKfcU Whim Havcn.Tonn.
Koturn mr lemon and whiteSETTER " Fiorto.," known by most

Memphis sportsmen, and missinsr since July
ljtb. to 4'.n Vant'e surett. anil ree-t- fe reward.

T S. IMVANT.

ROOMS AMI BOARD.
OOMS AVD r.OAKU-Ka- wlv fnrnlnWR romn, with beadle at 4f Market street.

KalKACLE KWMS-W- itb board.D A 7J Mitriisnn streot.

ft"Tit rooms, ninsle or enBEAI'TIFLT. or unfurnuhed, with or
without bosrd; otjt-- rooms. Court t.

0')VS-.Vi- th cr lioa-- termsR HO MADimjn at.
!' --

! front, room withIJO'lJIS-On- e
and one large bnck room with

larg dressinpr-rcoL1- . and ethers as good as
caub.ioundmlLecuy.

75 tjxTON ST.

ROOM Furnishud room, with or without
nostra, at nL t oort strser..

With excellent room,BuAHb : at AJ 'A MS STRKKT.

ti MCE Koorca. JVruished or unfurnished,
J with nr without tio'ird, at 137 Madison ft.

FOR UK XT.

Ol'SE 220 VV"Vnsrton street; 7iooir.H Apply at l: i loi :ar etrcet.
URNISHED IiOOM Suitable lor throeF gentlemen. main srroer,.

BRICK RKSlbKNCES-Ni- uo rooms e&ol).
Apply at 3.U Y.inra stroet.
Y KESII)EN'"K-.- o. 444 MississippiM rive. J. K. ! iimvuY. Mil' St.

"NJO. l'W MAIN sTKF.Ei Opposite trio
J--

N Court H iving a from on Ma n
nod one on PopUr street reiders this prop,
crty verv (le'iroi. Call nu

JAMES IKE . .In.. No 4 Mad lion at.

STORY Unllf'K Ten rooms, corner Ala-

bama2 St. and Thornton avenue. Apply
JA". McNa M AH a, :i:t Robeson st.

hod 'A Fourth t, seatCIOTTAGES-- M

Aopiy to A Cordes.17 Talbot ft.
No. ST Gonrt street, fromHOl'SE1st. to J. W. Bailey, at

Pay Hrton Kailc y's. Front str.ot.

"NJICE NEW COTTAGE Seven rooms,
J-- laree ha'l. No. 4f'Pontotoc street. Ap-pl- y

at Linden
rooms: 177 Ross av-- J

noe. Anp'v a 74 M"shv .treat.

THAT NEAT AND STYLISU HOUSE AT
Station, lute'y oceupied by Cs.pt.

V. L Camoron, is for rent. Everything
aboutilie prenisesin first class order: about
three acres ot land, garoen, bandiome
lawn, plenty of crod oistern water andorery
ConTeniunce. Posfespiou ean be had imme-
diately. Arply to W, P. I)l)NA VANT,

No 11 Cotton Exchange.

On and near Walker avenoe,HOl'SES streetcar line, from the
1st September, several houses, froat two to
eight rooms, in good repair. ApoW at Sri

In ion street. JOS. LENOW.

OFFICE? On Feoond story,CHOICE for many years by l)r J.W.Nel-go- n.

Dontist, ctirnt r Union and Main streets.
Also, suitable sLI1 EP1NG ROOMS above.
Also, CHOICE OFFICE on second-stor-

old Cotton Exchange, corner Madison and
front streots. Apply at o 1,'nion street.

JOS. LENOW.
E SIR ABLE RfiOWS-Snita- ble for llthtD honsekeepinr. N.cor. See'ndand Market

of Adams and OrleansHOUSE-Corn-
or

and Cottage on Washington
Street. AillS. M. A. McCOMB,

370 Adams street.
OFE!CE"?--In the newDESIRABLE Building, single or in

suites, on very reasonable terms. Building
beated throughout by nenm. Elevator run-nin- E

trom barotneot to attic. Apply to ,

HENRY HOTTER. Secretary.

TS. fEW HOI SE-- No. 112 Jones av--

enue. Also, two new houses, south sido
Poplar, east ot l'unlap, will be finished by
Isttei tember. Apply to C. C. HE1N,

3fi'.t Front street.

FFICE3 213 Alain street, corner Jeffero son. JJK. J. U. wimic.
TO RE HOUSE From t Sentember, onos four-stor- Xain streot storehouse.

F. W. HOYSTKR Si CO.

STORE First floor and cellar,LARGE side and rear entrances, Nos. oi.'A

and 305 Main street. Possession October 1st,
or sooner, it required.
OGees and Store-room- No. 282 Second st.
Rooms for light bourekerping-- . No. '616 Pop-

lar street, over Orujr store. to
R. B. SNOWUEN cr J. L. GOOHLOE, .

38 Madison street.

TpKONT AND REAR OFFICE 274 Front
J? street; cotton-roo- and office; terms
inoderate. Ai ply to

- TOOF, MoGOWAKACO.

Rc With privilege of batn.
ana 43 abeioy street.

No. 162 Robinson street, 6 rooms,HOUSE repair, sood cistorn water.
MYKR A SXEsID. alt) Soeon Jjt.

The desirable front offices onOFFICES floor of 42 Madison str.et, adjoin-
ing Cotton Exchange. MENKEN A CO.

FI KNISUED ROOMS-At- 56 Monroe it.,
onesqoare from Peabouy Hotel.

HOUSE Of seven rooms.
Apply at 217 Madison street.

OOMS-- Al
283 POPLAR ST.

OOMS A snit of rooms In Masonic Tem- -R ple. Apply to BUfli r. rrtiCK.
OOMS Furnished, single or en snite, atR US Madison St. References requireJ.

TOREI10USE-N- o. 9 Union streot, with
5 new cotton-roo- t0x.fe.t.AojiAM

WANTED.
First-oia- one wantedWOODWORKER shop, eorner Monroe

and Desoto streets
rrtVlCRYBODY To call and see the cele
Jli brated Gypsy Clairvoyant, at 177 Third
Streot, near Poplar.

By eentle:r:an and wife, two orROOMS rooms in privato family suitable
for light housekeeping; must bo convenient
to business A'iiires 11., ah .nam st.

A gentleman and wife (South- -

jl ' ernersi aesire permMaen. i.unru. n
eommodations, with surroundings, must b
first class. For an inttrview address

care R. M. Mansford. 2S Main street.
CHAMBERMAID And bouse man, atCJ 78 MADISON ST,

f SOAUDKRS At No. ii7 Union street
SD MRS. J. C. FIXER.

OOD W II IT B WOMAN To cook and do
VJI general nousewora ; muit nave recom
inendatlona. Apply at 70 Mulberry street.

A WOMAN Or fcLSE bneray and re- -

XI. sptctability tor our business tn her lo
.alit. Salary about toO per month. Perma-
rent position. References exchanged. K.J.
JOHNSON, Muaaror, "1 Barclay Bt., N. If

TARTY With !10B to tuke the exciusive

per cent, net prout. Aaaresa
AttKNT . this office.

I ADY AGfcNTS For Mrs. Campbell',
JJ New " Tilter "a Tilter, Bustle, Hoop--
skirt and Underskirt combined, lloops can
he removed and skirt laundried. AJjunta

nM tn in, iim. v fashionaole. and sells
forfito every lady as soon as
shown. Agents douole their money. Also,
a lull line of new fornishing goods for ladies
and children. Address, with stamp, E. II.
CAMPBELL k CO., No. 4S4 West Randolph
street, Chicago, ill
f A l.h KV KM In mvttrw hi. til 111 10 I" lOD

P to represent a PAINT MANUFACTUR-
ING Establishment bavin, several
Spicultii, thatare popular sind easy sell- -

In,. Can be bandied alone or in connection
with other goods. Address THE WM. B.
PP.ICF MANUFG. CO.. BALTIMORE. MP.

1 flfin LBS. FEATHERS Hishest cash
XJ yjyj pnee paid by HsBAt. Mempnis

TO KNOW That I willEVERYBODY WITH GOLD for the

mUt'"",0r,1WA.WF.8S0N.
Min iroet.

A f C.". !l fe PIT V0Pe e)K AO

J cbann. MUUfORD, Jew, ,r. 2.HiIam

SAVED BY UDREflTS.

TH E BOSS FIRST BASE M IX MAKES
A HOME BO,

With Two Men on Bases, and As-

sures Victory to the Home Nine
--Atlanta Will Stick.

tvnnnfl'A Jinn waa anr and nernllen
yesterday and the speed of bii deliv-o-

--:.,n.i;,;i.i,.,j Tk.o.nltpij uibv i mi, iiiiiiiuiciinu, auv.vuui.
V4 that theKashville. i

glneMM, pound-- i
ieu nun naru ecu gnocsea out. eievmi

hits, four ot winch fell to trolJsDy.
Viptnrv nnilur mirh oi i nmviat annnn in
aarpriMinu, and it must be confessed
thHt it wp5 hy tne raiest ot goni
lack that Memphis was enabled

Anient IU ..I..: I - . Tft

eighth innrnji with the ecore 4 to
A in lavrr ot juemphia, ana wun
two men on baes, Andrews knocked
the ball over rinht field fence, clearinn
the ba;-C-3 and trjakiun a home tun.
Hut for thht tne sutra wouiu in an
probability have bt m 4 to 3 in
favor of tho vifitord. The pame wai
well vlayed thronghout aud exciting
to the verge of diecomfott. In the
nvmtVi ir.nlno tliA nuriinnrn RPflmfil to
sirou pirsa and needles so hitjb wei
the teneton on ma ueiv ana wnen
that ball we&t sailius over the fence
ihnra win auith a Artnntino nntl chear- -
inj; on the giand Htaod as has not been
heard there for many days,
the iadif s cou d not rt'prf S3 "their en-

thusiasm, a few of them becoming
wild'y dHuionHtrative in their ap-

plause. The features ware the baiting
nf KnPMtl find Amlrim-- nnd tlie baS8
etoaling of the lifter, who once scored
by a daring B'eitl from third to home
plate whilo Dundon wi"? delivering
the ball.

OFFICIAL SCOr.B.

MXMFH1S. A 11. R. B.H. P.O. A. G.

Graham, c. 1 4 1 1 1! 1 0

Sneed.r. f.. 3 3 3 0 0 0
McSorlev.IMb.... 4 0 1 ti 1 1

Andrews, 1st b.., 4 2 2 8 2 0
Broughton.c 3 0 0 11 2 0
Black, 1. f 4 0 1 0 0 0
Manning, 2d b... 4 0 0 2 4 0
Phelan, s. 10 0 13 0
Knouff.p 3 0 0 111

Total 33 0 8 27 14 2

N 4SHVII.I.K. A.B. It, B.H, P.O. A, B.

Goldsby, I. f 5 1 4 0 0 0
Marr, r. f 5 112 10
Sowdets.c.f 4 1 2 2 0 0
Beard, 8. P 4 0 2 1 3 0
Hillery, 3d b 4 0 0 2 2 1

O'BrioD, let b.... 4 0 0 12 1 0
Bittman, 2db.... 4 0 0 2 7 0
Uellman, c 4 2 2 5 3 0
Dundon, p 4 0 0 1 2 0

Total 38 5 11 27 19 1

B00B8 T.Y INKINCiS.
Mouiphifi 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 0- -6
Naehville 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1- -5

Summary; Earned runs Memphis,
4 j Naehville, 1. Home tun Andrews.
Two b,se hits Sneed, Black and
Beard. Three base hit bneed. I'assed
balle Broughtoo,2; Uellman, 1. Firnt
base on bails By Dandon, 2. Struck
out By Kr.ourf, 10; by Dundon, 4.
Hit by pitcher By Kaouff, 1. Urn-pir- e

Menitt.

Plnrky ASInssta, ( Nlt ot Flnan.
cIbI I.ob hhe Will Meet Essgnco.
acute.
Tho Atlanta batteball directors met

tonight and assessed amounts neces-
sary to pay player, in full to the end
of the season and pay advance money
to nine of them for next year. The
majority were paid in advance at once
and the balance will be arranged to-

morrow. The club leaves for Memphis
Tuesday night. ware
adopted indorsing President Steve
Ryan's course in the Savannah matter,
aod tendering him the management t f

the clnb again for next year. Evans-vill-e,

Iadiaoapolis, Cincinnati, Nash-
ville, Maeon, Memphis, Columbus and
Atlanta will probably compose tho
league for next year. Atlanta will fa-

vor the presidency of the league going
to Nashville or Memphis.

Standing or the
3 ST o
O IS 3

NAMB . B
: at
:. : a

Atlanta 60 27 .689
Savannah, 44 28 .611
Nashville 42 38 .525
Memphis 42 39 .518
Charleston 36 48 .428
Macon 30 51 .370

The Ilulttua; Averngee.
By the courtesy of Secretary Brown

tte are enabled to give our reader, this
morning the batting averages of the
Memphis team, covering all games
played up to and including Monday,
Autnst leth: Sneed, 317; Graham,
229; Andrews, 225; McSorloy, 222;
Black 214; Bronghton, 206; Manning,
193; FuBeelbach, 192; Phe'an, 179;
OTeary, 170; Knonff, 170.

KAT1USAL LEAGUE.

AT ST. LOUIS.

Ilealy achieved a phenomenal feat
in the Maroons' whitewash of Kansas
City yesterday, holding bis opponents
down to one hit and allowing but
three men to reach first base, but one
of whom reached third baee. The
game was markod by brilliant fielding
oa the part of the Maroons, heavy
slugging and general all round fins
work. McGeachy made a home ran
and raught several difficult flies. Bui
one fielding error wan made by the
Maroons that of Glasscock, who other-
wise did finely. Cahill did splendidly
in fielding and batting. For Kansas
City Donnelly covered third wonder-full- y

well, making several very bril-
liant stops. Score:
St. Louis...- - 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 2- -6
Kansas City 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Earned runs St. Louis, 3. Two
base hits-Ca- hill, 2; McQaory. Three
base hits Serey. Home runs

Umpire Grace Pierce.
Detroit's fibst shutout.

Clarkson may have pitched a finer
game of ball then of yesterday, but it
would be impossible to make any of

the 4C00 people who saw him believe
it. His support was superb, William-
son's two fumbles being the only visit-
ing errors of any description. For six
innings Detroit retired in quick suc-

cession, the only one who reached first
during that time being put out on a
double play, and at no time during the
game did a Detroiter see second.
White's lovely base hit in the eighth
availed nothing, is he was forced out
by Hanlon, who was put ont at first at
the fame time. In the ninth the side
struck nut, making a total of ten strike
outs. The home club generally played
Well but their errors were costly.
Broutbers' maffot a thrown ball in the
filth left Anson stfe on first and al-

lowed Clarkson and Ryan to score. Ia
the seventh the third chance for a pnt
ont was loet through White's wild
throw, and a subsequent hit brought
in the run. A single and a doable
gave the visitors their only earned ran
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in the first. This is the first time th
Detroits have been shut ont this sea-
son. Score ;
Chicago 10002010 --4
Detroit. 00000000 00

Earned inns Chicago, 1. Two baso
hits Anson, 2. Umpire Powers.

AMERICA AMMtHlATIOX.

AT LOFISVIU.S,

Fully 6000 people witnessed the
eleven inning game between the Lou-
isville and Cincinnati clubs Sunday.
The contest was teplete with brilliant
plays and was stubbornly fought from
beginning to end. llecker pitched a
great game and wes splendidly sup-
ported in toe field. Pechiney also
pitched in flue form until the tenth
inuiog, when he weakened, allowing
the Liuisvilles (our runs in the last
two innings. Wolf made two home
runs, the first being a tetrilia drive
over the right field fence, and the tec
ond lo the center field fence. In run-
ning alter this second ball a small dog
caught Powell by the letr and he-i-

him Boveial eeconds, while Wolto
cro3sed the plate amid tremendous
cheering. Jonci, Corkhill and Syl-vtat-

made great running ca'.ches.
McPhee covered second base in grand
style, accepting thirteen chances with-
out an error. The ginn wai won iu
the last Inning, wbeu Wolfe made a
home run, White a triple and Kerins
single. In the tenth inning lleekor
wai caught between second and third
bases, and in a race with the
latter overtook liouker, dea ing him a
tcrrifio blow under the ear with tho
ball and knocking bim Bonaele:i.

Louisville 0 100000002 25
Cincinnati- - ..0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- -3

Earned runs-Louisvi- lles, 3; Cincin-
nati, 2. Two ba&e hits Browning, 1 ;

Sylvester, 1. Three base hits White,
1 ; Pechiney, 1.

The Pittaburga defeated tho Louis-villo- s

yesterday afternoon before a
small crowd. Tho grounds were wet
and slippery, and tho visitors won by
timely hittine and errors by the horuu
club. Carroll distinguiehed himseil
by nearly breaking Kerine'e log with a
thrown bat and running iuto and in-

juring Cook, who relieved Kerins a
few minutes afterward. Innings:
Louisville 00001020 0- -3

Pittsburg 0 0 2 0 1 1 2 0 -- 0

Earned runs Louisville, 1 ; Pitts-
burg, 1. Two IWue hits Burkley ;

Three base hits Miehuo. Umpire-Ke- lly.

"X
AT IiTlMOItK.

Yestordny's game was won by the
Athletic Club m tho ninth inning on
singles by O'Brien and Stovey and
Larkin's double. The home team
fielded well, but were weak at the bat,
while the visitors hit Conway hard
and ran bases daringly. Scoro :

Baltimore 10012020 0- -0
Athletic 02200020 -7

Earned runs Baltimore, 1 ; Athlet-
ic, 4. Two baso hits Davis, LarkiU 2.

Three base hits McGatr, Manning.
Errors Baltimore, 2; Athlotic, 3.
Umpire Valentine.

AT BBOOKLYN.

The Brooklyn and Metropolitan
Clubs played a postponed game in
Brooklyn yesterday, the home team
again easily winning by the following
score :

Brooklyn 00248011 0-- 16

Metropolitan.... 11201001 0- -6

Earned runs Meta, 3 ; Brooklyn, 4.
Throe b 466 hits McLaughlin, Swart-woo-

Errors MeU, 10; Brooklyn, 6.

Umpire Bradley.

BASEBALL KUf EN.

Many pltchsr and catchers com-

plain of over work if worked in two or
more successive games. They should
take into cr iaeration that a game
lasts only abot two bourn, and that
each players aT Radbourne, Clarkson,
Buahong, Flint, Gllligan and othors
have played in more than twenty con-

secutive contests without injury or
complaints.

Tna Nashville jdmcn'can emphatic-
ally denies the story that the Nash-

ville club are endeavoring to sign any
of Purcell's men. One of the directors
of the club aava In reference to the
story that was telegraphed from At-

lanta Saturday night: "The Nash-

ville club will play out the season jnst
as it is. Every director of the Naih-vill- e

club is in the city. We have
never had the faintest idea of Bending
anyone off for players or making any
mrt of effort to unite in this deal
which Atlanta has gotten up. I am
dumblounded at the article. It has
not the faintest ntterance of truth
in it."

A rmci of petty meanness com-
mitted by manager Goldsby yesterday
has caused him to be as unanimously
detested among lovors of baseball
here aa he is said to be by the indi-
vidual members of bis nine. The act
complained of is his fining Dundon
$25 for allowing Andrews to make a
home run. Of all species of petty,
mean, malicious tyranny, commend
ns to tho tyranny of a baseball
manager, who abuses the arbi-

trary power conferred upon
him by the accident of bis
position to humiliate and impoverish
a less fortunately circumstanced player.
Does Goldsby imagine that Dundon
willingly allowed Andrews to knock
the ball over the fence? II he does,
then the fine was not heavy enough;
It should have been But he
knows better; he knows that Dundon
was as deeply chagrined by the bit as
Goldsby himself could have been, and
mulcting him in pecuniary damages
besides is in the nature of refinement
of cruelty, possible only to a baseball
manager with a swelled head.

Nabhvili. Union, 23d : "One of the
most potent reasons why that Atlanta-Maco- n

deal should be irownod down
is the groes injustice that would be
done Memphis should it be carried
out. The Bluff City peoplo have nobly
nnheld their team, and now that they
are at home playing good ball and

to close the season without
financial loss, Atlanta jumps in and to
gratify hor insatiate desire to got even
with Savannah proposes to send a lot
of interior players to till out her Bertee
with Sneed's team. Anyoue with an
ounce of brains knows that the Macon
team in Atlanta uniforms wonld not
draw a corporal's gnard. This is one
of the very woist pluses of the
Hcheme. Sneed and his players are
making a determined effort to merit
the good win ci vno mempninns oy
playing the best ball they know how.
And they desire a liberal patronage
that they may be able to enter a few
dollars on the right side of the ledger
in order that they may be strength
ened for the campaign of 1887. II
Macon is allowed to play oil' Atlanta's
games, Memphis will be further in the
ditch than she is now."

Not exactly the Memphis club is
not in the ditch bat comes out of tbo
season whole, and while no money
has been made, none has been lost.
If Macon comes here to play Atlanta's
games it will be equivalent to giving
ns four games, and that will place
Memphis third in the league, a much
coveted rank just now.

JIf Savannah expect Memphis to
stand by her in the al tempt to be re

lieved of the penalty of 1500 Incurred
by refusing to play at Atlanta, she is
likely to be generously disappointed ;

and whether she pays the penalty or
not, the preponderance of sentiment
is against entering into a league with a
club that can be guilty of such mean-
ness as to inflict a loes of $'.'500 upon
a rival club, and $25CJ represents
in round numbers the amount
lost by Atlanta through Savannah's
pipheadednees in leaving Atlanta
without pla)'ing the scheduled games.
And right here it might be well ti

that the financial weakness
exhibited by Savannah earlier in the
season, and which threatened to swamp
her club aod cripple the league, ia in
itself a potent argument against tho
admission of the Savannah club info
the came league with Memphis, Nash-
ville, Charltston, aod other citits
where baseball receives libnral patron-
age. If Macon, Chattanooga and Savsn-nn- h

can dispose of their franchises
they had better do it, for it is ex-

tremely unlikely that Memphis will
risk going through another
the tamo leogua with either of them.
Business is busioe:s, aud experience
has demonstrated that baceball does
not pay in the citus named. Nash-
ville, Memphi?, Charlettou, New

Mobile, Evansville and Atlanta
will make a good enough league with-
out monkeying with towns wheto the
finnncial life ot the club is tbreateutd
everytiuie a game is loot.

THE TI ltF.
The Knrnloicis Knrr.

Sabatooa, N. Y., August 23. Good
attendance at today's rnr-- a, weather
conland pleasant, track fiit.

First Hare. For s: three- -

quarters of a miio. Bessie won by
haif a letJtith. Palradea second, Telio
doe third. Time 1:18. Mutualspaid
$53 70.

(second Jiace.tor one
mile and three sixteenl lis. Bttrch
won by ono and one-ha- lf lengths; Net-tl- o

second, Pnltpetre third. Time 2:05.
Mutual paid JO 40.

Third liact. For two year old maid
ens, of a mile. Gladstone
won by a neck; Valiant second, Vil
lage Hoy third, nine -- i:uij. Annuals
paid $ 17.

Fourth Race. Three quarters of a
milo, for s. Hrait won by
a head ; I'ariocinia second, Duke of
Connaught third. T ine --1:17. Ma-hin- ts

vmd $12 50.
Fifth Raet. One mile and onn-eighi-

over five hurdles. Burr f)jk
won ; Glenarm second, Joe Shelby
third. Time -- 2:06.

IlrlBhtoii Beach Hncca.
New York, August 23. Tho first

race at Brighton Beach today was eix
furlongs. Lucy H. won by half a length;
Sunnna second, Tonbra third. Time

1:17 J.
Second Jlace.Six furlongs. Adonis

won by two lengths; Melton second,
Big Head third. Time-l:1- 7J. Certi-
ficates paid $11 20.

Third Race.Oae milt. Bonnie
Australian won by a head; Mentor
second, Inconstant third. Time 1:47.
Ceititicates paid $83 7U.

Four(t Race. Selling race, seven-eighth- s

of a mile. Santa Clans won by
a half length; Nimrod second, Changs
third, lime 1:31 1. Certificates paid
$328 70 straight. $82 75 for place.

Fifth Race. Three-quarter- s of a mile.
Trea'snrer won by a half length ; King
Arthur second, Eva K. third. Time
1:16. Certificates paid $75 30.

Sixth Race. Seven-eighth- s of a mile.
Delilah won by a head; Little Minch
second, Jim Douglass third. Time
1:29 j.

ADMIBAL ROttERS,

or Alligator Fitrk, Accusal of III
Treating vlnttors.

Frederick Strassner, a tailor in the
employ of Sara Slagor, called at tho
Appeal olUco last night to complain of
what he declares the unwarranted be-

havior of Sorgt. Roger. He says he
walked into the square about noon
aud took a Beat on oue of the benches
which was not marked "For ladies
only," and in a few moineutH he was
approached by Rogers, who peremptor-
ily orderod him tn get upas the seat
was wanted for ladies. His attention
was called to the fact that the Eeat wes
unmarked, but he persisted, and npon
Mr. Strassner's final refusal arretted
him. In this statement ho ia borne
out by Mr. Auguet Halms, also a
tailor, both of whom appenr to be
quiet and gentlemanly. They add
that about the same time Rogers tried
to force a colored woman to move from a
seatshe had taken,and assert that at the
time there were no ladies in the park.

Mr. J. L. Wood of Wst Point, and
Mr. P. Levy of Nashville, Tenn., also
complain of having been treated with
groes discourtesy by the keeper of
Conrt Square. It appears that these
gontlomen, unacquainted with tbo
customs of the place, seated them-
selves on benches which Rogers by
special decree has set apart for ladies.
On seeing them so seated Rogers ap-

proached them, nnd in bis roughest
manner said: "Get olT those Beats,
they are reserved for ladies ; ye z have
not got any sense ; yez must be from
Louisiana." They desire to know if
this is the way visitors from other
cities are to be treated by men paid to
conduct themselves with cotntesy to
all comers.

TRANSFERS.
John B. Robinson, trustee, to Wm.

H. Robinson, 67 acres in Seventeenth
District, $50.

E. E. Miller to H. L. Guion. undi-
vided interest in south halt of lot 344.

37ixl48T feect north side of Second
street, $150.

Aa Intelligent Juror.
Saturday Review: There is an Amer-

ican stsry of a juror in a trial for mur-

der in one of the backwoods settle-
ments of the far West. Great diffi-

culty had been experienced in getting
a jury; eleven jurors had at lost been
sworn in, and there remained only
one man of the panel. He was a
email, loan, lank fellow, with a
shrewd face nnd an uncouth de-

meanor, and his appcrel seemed
to show that never before bad he
been within sight or sound of civil-

ization. Ho WP1 psked the naual
questions as to whether he had formed
any opinionB about the csto, whether
he had any prejudice sgsinet tho
prisoner, or whether he was conscien-
tious! v opposed to capital punishment.
To all these questions be returned a
decided negative. The J udgo and the
counael for the prosecution and for
the defense did not any of them
specially like the inau's manner, but
it was late and jurors were
scarce, and so he wai ac-

cepted. In accordance with an old
form surviving strangely in out
of the way places, be was sot before
the alleged murderer aud the Judge
said: "Juror, look upon the prisoner;
prisoner, look on the juror." When
this command wis given tho little
man leaned forward and scanned the
culprit carefully from head to foot for
some moments: then he raised his
bead and turned to the Jndgeand
stid, in a firm and solemn voice, "Yes,
Judge, l think he is guinyr

THE LAM DESERTED.

ARCHEHY, LAWJi TEXSIS AND

CROQUET NEt.LECTED SPORTS

Among the Young People of Memphis-

-Outlook for the Full
Meeting.

"What has become of all the arch
ery, croquet and lawn tennis clubs
.Memphis bad a tew seasons auo f
queried a voungieh old man yesterday
as he stood on Madison street watch
ing the crowds lotaruing from the ball
paik. "Everything set-in- to be tun-nin- e

to bneball this summer. Thai's
always the way with the place, though.
Public desire all tuns iu one direction
until evi ry atom ol interest is squeezed
ont. ot it, and then it is thrown r hie,
like the juicelc-- s null ol a lemon, lor
soinetuing now. 1c teems t) me the
voting people would Lave more tun
if they would take a variety a lit-

tle croquet one day, baseball the next,
then !hwu tonni", and r.ow and then
Ut fly a few arrows at a straw- - target.
I uteri at in none of tin so sports would

And ri a matter of fact
there are enough young people left in
town every evening ' to tnko part in
other ppor;, but yon never eee any of
it. Wuy, tney have got so now that
they laugh at a young man who picks
up a croquet mallet, and naturally the
young ladies do not ci",n to play with-
out their sweetheart t. Tho timn ha i

been when it would be h:ird to titid a
smooth lawn anywhere ubctit tho cily
or the suburbs on a tine evening that
did not bost its merry croquet party.
The game Is very pretty, hn!thfnl aud
ot'joytblo, and can bo ntado icleiiliilr,
too, Regular crcquet clubs might
be formed let it be nine on a
fide, in accordance with tie
popular cra.efor hateWtll i( nrcensary.
They mitiht meet 1'imt in ono neigli-bothoo- d

Bud then in another, or they
might artango their wickt- ts on grounds
lnrtto enough to peiini; of four or live
ganu'sat a time and goat it somethi'ig
alter the maimer of the piogreeaive
euchre parly, lly all nnmne, let us
rejuvouato "croquot. And then there
is lawu tennis. There I am emo tho
coquette might find Ibid for tho y

of her power.i and the beau for
his.' It is a healthful, in vibrating
sport. But of all the delightful, charm-
ing Bpotts for young men and women,
and even thoea who aro midd'odfged,
commend me to archery. About live
years ago then) wero half a dozni
clubs in tho city, and no little rivalry
existed between them. They met in
lovely groves, tho club of ono btreet
playing that ol another, and the
ecore was carefully kept and prizes
awarded at the end of the season.
A handsomo, well formed girl never
appears to better advantage than when
bending tho bow and drawing the
feathered arrow to a head. Whether
she , trikes the gold or not she pierces
tho hearts of those who Btand near
her every time. Take a gangling,
awkward, hollow chested, snilow and
listless girl and let her practice archery
for a few weeks and the change in her

ill be positively wonderlul. ller
form will became straight, her step
light but firm, her movements grace In I

and willowy, her arms and chest will
develop with the exercise, and her
eyes bright and smiling. The young
ladies are to blame lor tne decadence
of those sports. Let them take an in-

terest and tho young men will be glad
to second them.

The Fall Meeting.
As the time approaches for the

closing of stakes for the fall meeting of
the New Memphis Jockey Club entries
are rapidly coming in and the socto-tary- ,

Mr. 8. It. Montgomery, expresses
himself as very much pleased with the
proBtioct In calling ottention to tbo
club's announcement the Spirit of the
Titnn Bays: Wedtsiroto call tho at-

tention of turfmen to the stakes of-

fered by the Memphis Jockey Club, to
be run at their coming autumn meet-
ing, which begiriB Tuesday, October
26th. and will coDtinno four dnvn, with
a regular day, weathor permitting. As
will be scon, this meeting loiiowecicse-l- v

in tho wake of that at Covinirton.
The Memphis Club is now ono ol the
most nourishing organizations of the
South and West. The tnofct cxtemdve
improvements, which have been made
in the track and grounds, render
them peculiarly tempting quarters
for winter, and it ia the desire
of the club to make their
grounds the great winter headquartets
of tho West, and to give a very early
spring meeting each season. Cer-

tainly no place could be better located
for tno purpose, being free from cold,
piercing windB and with a temp rature
and weather which enables trninerj to
work thoir horses noarly all winter if
desirable, Tho finest clover and grass
pastures abound, and anew matadam-i.e- d

road leading from tho city to the
track has just been completed. The
Btakrs o fie red for tho corning autumn
meeting nil promlso to be very valu-
able if the owners respond as they
should. Certainly tho clnb has done
its part. For the Gaston Hotel stakes,
for two year olds, eix farlnngsj, $500 is
added; for the Peabody Hotel handi-
cap, three year olds and upward, one
mile and a furlong, fr03 in added ; for
the Gayoso Hotel sweepstakes, all
ages, one mile and a quarter, $600 is
added; for the steeplecnase handicap,
one mile and three quarters, $400 is
ddeJ"

Urajr t Winter Here.
Mr. J. B Gray has purchased of

Sm Bryant the chestnut mare Emma
Manly, aged, by St. Martin, darn imp.
Cicely Jopson, the dam of Wavorly,
Gold Ban, etc. Mr. Gray will prob-
ably race the mare through the South-
ern fall circuit, and then relegate her
to the stud. Mr. Gry has a fine string
of yearlings, which will be wintered
and trained at Memphis. He has de-

cided not to quit racing, as he thought
of doing, but will give the Ea-:- t a trial
nett season. These colts will be en-

tered in all the important two year old
events at Coney Is'and and Monmouth
Park.

Keconl, Lowered.
The following table shows the rec-

ords that have been lowered during
tho Chicago meeting at various

Sovf milo-IU- co, !0 lbs. (equals
re.'.T.lj.li-'TU- ,.

One mile-A- tU D.,3, luG lbs. (best forage
and weis-ht)- 1:4I'.

Onenod mile Jim DonKln",
a,i"l, l- -i lbs. (best former record l:ttt),
1:47J 'v

One and h mile-- Sp ildlng, K, '.'7

lbs. (euunls former record), 1

One and mile Ilinnette, 5, 101

lbs. (host fortnor record 2:07!.
One nnd one-ha- lf mile Jnn Uuast,4,98

lbs. (e'luall furmer record), 2: 4.
One and one-hal- f mile Jim (iray, 3, 118

lbs. ihest for aire and wei(ht), 2:'l',4.
INiiti Jim ilray was disqualified an J this

racecivea to Montana Regent. I

One and mile hoeti Hope-dale- ,

4. Ill) lbs., won first heat, and dis
tanced by Ailee, llOlbs., In second (best Arst
and also sinaie beat), 1 :4S, 1 ::.
"One mile beats, hurdle-W- ill Davis, B, lit)
lbs. (best first beat), 1 M' 1 :51.

Dell wk La of laral Jonraallaia.
Standford (Ky.) Journal'. We are

not given to making excuses for short
comings, but the spirit moves ns now
to say that if oar patrons do cot like

this cditionof the paper, they will, we
know, excuse ns w hen it is stated that
the editor haa done his work while so
sick that ha had to alternate between
the bed and his table ; the foreman hue
been down for three weeks with
malaria; one of the regular compositors
is off on a visit to his bonis in Virginia,
another is d.wn with the flux, and
our sole dependence for tyre-- f etting
and getting tho paper out has been
one competitor and the business man-

ager, the latter net having set type
for six months The good biethron
and sisters will, under the circum-
stances, pray for instead of spitefully
abuse us.

THE MAKSIIALSIUr.

The itneallosa sn lo the President's
Klgbt Not Yet Nettled.

The question raised by United States
Dietrici Attorney MeCorry, regarding
the settlement ol the Marsualship
question, waa not settled yesterday as
it was supposed it would be. Dr.
Yancey w,s in the city and Judge
Hammond carefully investigated the
wording of hie commis-io- n and that of
Mr. Freeman, and of the law quoted
by Col. MeCorry. The conclusion
wes finally reached U at it wonld be
lafor to ak Judge Harlan, ol the

to act, and he wh ac-

cordingly telegraphed by Judge Ilatu-ni'in-

w ho whs instructi'd to lay the
rns9 before Judse Woods lor h's

Tho hitter had not replied at ti

o'clock, but Judge Hammond, who
was obliged to go lo llol'y Springs, ex-

pect to hear Irom him cm his jeturj
to tho city this morning. Mr. Free-mai- l,

who haa been hete four times in
tho past two weaks to turn bis officii
loo-e- , tladB it. impossible to let go. Ho
returned to Trenton last night.

LOCAL JNOT1C15S.

Dit. C. D. Smith, Veterinary Sur
geon, No. 61 Monroe street.

P. M. Stani.kv, funeral director and
eniba'iiiei', 55 Madison etreet.

G. W. Mil. t Kit it Co., Patent Asbcstcs
Firo Proof Roofers. For durability,
equaled by none. I 'Bed on wo"d, tin,
iron, fflt and gravel roofs. No. 55
Matlinou street.

Tua Herbal Chill Cure, the best
tonic and antl ran; die kuwn. A csr.ain

nd sure sure tut entile- l'rice H ier imi-ti-

Sand si.uuis for o'rciiars. Any ref
erence alien. A.ilros, John C. Kuoker,
byiiohbera. Va.

Tun edition ot the Aitical on the
1st of September will he tho largest
over printed in the city. It will go to
nearly every one who bnvs goods or
sells cot'on in Memphis. Every busi
ness house should be represented in
its columns.

AKOOtTl'KA BlTTRKH, tllB WOrld $TS

nowned appetiser and mvigorator, Im-

parts a delicious flavor to all drinks
and cures dvepopfia, diarrhtea, fever
and ague. Try It, but beware of coun-
terfeits. Ask your grocer or druggist
for the genuine Angostura, manufac-
tured by Dr. J. G. B. Siegert fc Sons.

Studies at St. Agnes Academy will
be resumed on Monday, the 6lh of
September. Aa nn incentive to tho
Industry of the pupil,, a handsome
gold watch p rerouted bv Mr, Taylor as
the "Maggie Kullin Memorial Pre-
mium" will be awarded to the young
lady boarder who, having attained her
fourteenth year, lias excelled in all
echool duties and requirements'.

Tin wasting diseases of infants and
children are by no means confined to
nn insufficient supply of food. The
trouble is that the food is injudicious-
ly selected, and the limited digestive
power of the child is nnablo to

it. Mellin's food, when pre-
pared according to the directions,
forms the best buhstilule for mother's
milk that haa over been pro luced.

Minimis, Tunn., August 17, lft.
Acid Iron Kurth Company i

Gknti.bmbn Some timo ago a vim-le-

abscess formed in my mouth, tho
result of a docayed tooth, and caused
me much pain. Acting on tho advice
ol my druggist, 1 applied Extract Acid
Iron Earth t. the alllicted prtrt and
was al once relieved. I am still using
it, end with such good results that 1

feel no hesitancy in recommending it
to persons similarly all'euted as a val-

uable cure.
11. T. TtHOWN,

Beiile street. Dour Dcnuto streot.

Cot'Aift's, Iodoform ob MaiiffitiAia
in any form in tho treatment of ca-

tarrh or hay fover should bo avoided,
pi they are both injurious and danger-
ous. Iodoform is easily detected by
its offensive odor. The only reliable ca-

tarrh remedy on the market today is
Ely 'b Cream Balm, being free from all
poisonous drugs. It has cuied than-san-

ol acute and chronic caocfl,
where all o' her remedies have failed.
A particle ia applied into each nos-

tril ; no pain ; agreeablo to una. Price
50 cents ol drnggisti.

Opening of the Minneapolis Bxpo.
Itlon.

Minn it atoms, Minn., August 23
Blazing and breathless weather, an
uncountable crowd and enthusiasm
triumphing over all personal discom-
fort marked the opening of the Indus-
trial Exposition here this afternoon.
A procession nearly a milolongsttrted
from the Went Hotel shortly after 2
o'clock, and ita progress to the Exposi-
tion building was an ovation in which,
seemingly, tne entire population gave
acclaim. Telegraphic con miction was
made between the building and the
Minneapolis office of the Western
Union, theoce through Chicago,Cleve-lnn- d

and New York City with Upper
Saran ac Lake at 4::i0o'clock, responding
to the pressure of Mis. Cleveland's lin-

ger many hundred miles away and
presumably in a cooler place, the ma-

chinery suddenly awoko into life, the
great steam whistle blew deafeningly,
everybody cheered, the band played
and the Exposition wri open.

Murdered II le Mother.
Nsw Yoiiif, Augnet 23. Jamttj A.

McKlhinney, 20 years old, after a day
of dissipation, returned to his home
tonight in West Thirty-sevent- h etreet
snd cut and beat his mother so that
she will dio. His only reason lor the
dastardly attack was that his mother
remonstrated with him for hia idleness
aud drunkonness. He hurled a knife
at her, which struck her on the fore-

head, and then flung a plot?, which
struck ber over the eye, fracturing her
skull. She fell unconscious to the
floor, and then, realizing what he hail
(lone, the besotted young man fled
from the house. He was soon arrest-
ed. He said his cousin had com-
mitted the asiault, but liis dying
mother, to whose bedBido In the hos-
pital he was takon, declared that he
was her assailant.

Arrested for Einbeaaleinent.
Wu.MAMsi'onT, Pa., August 23.

Bovd C. Caldwell, the cashier of the
City National Bank, who was arrested
last night on a charge of embezzle-
ment, falsifying the books, etc., was
taken before United States Commis-
sioner Sobers, at Sunbnry, today, when
bail was fixed at $20,000 for a fntnre
hearing. Bail not being obtained
Caldwell was placed in jail here this
evening.

5

DOWN TO A DIME.

CUT IS FREIGHT BATES FR03C
CHICAGO TO MEMPHIS.

An Accident oa the Little Rock
Road Kew Lines In Ala-

bama.

The demoralization in the rates on
provisions and picking house products
to Memphis from Chicago grow, more
nterso every day and yesterday it

dropped dow n to 10 cents per hundred
pounds. An Associated PrefS tele-
gram to the Ai'psal from Chicago
says:

"At this figure tho Illinois Central
Is currying all the business, the Louis-
ville and New Albany being unable to
follow the cnt, without hauling for
ne thing, nnlon it prorated with i'8
touthern couneetious. The southern
connections of the Ohio pool reads
having appealed to the Northern lines
to prorate a meeting olthe pool freight
agents was held hero today. They
cettfidered the silua'icu at lenirih and
resolved not to comply with the re-

quest but lo iu: itt upon the iu 1 tatltl
rate to the Ohio river. This will ioice
tho Soul hern reads, if they euro ta
me ft the Memphis rates and hold
thvir business, to shoulder tho bur-
den ttieiuselves "

Trrtln Wrecked.
The Irain on tho Memphis and Lit-

tle Rock RuUirad. w hich left the c;ty
Into in I bo evening met with a'l acc-
ident at. ink llyou just the nthecsido
of Hill's hike, where it (truck it dr va
nf horfes, killing firje of them. Tim
The engine was derailed by the shock
and thrown into His bayou. A:t

of tho wreck in yesterday's Lit-

tle Rock IkmoctM Bitys tfmt the rag-giig- e

car, tlist i?ncb and the smoktr
were turned completely erosfwie of
i ho track. The et gineer, Chavley
Cobb, went over with tin locomotive,
but fortunately evened iinltn-'-

while tho fireman r 'eeive l slight ir
juiii'sln jumping I'tvin the er.gire.
i'horo woto a lano lumber of p--

eiugjrd in the icur cenche who
hardly knew anyi'iiig if 'he
trouble until it was over, aud onlv !

tame frightened when he re a'ized tee
situili'in and heard the n ie ma le by
lliohteam escaping Irom the l o.Ier of
tho engine, widen wti terrific. The
wrecked train laid there Severn! hcu-.- t

until ti; tiHlai'ce Bir ve.l and hrmuht
thu frightened passengers to tiwn
shout 5 o'ekek this inornn :g. O.d
railroad men lay it was the itr.it'g st
wreck they over witnessed, resulting
ss it did without Ichh of human life.

Alnuninn MqllrondH.
If all the raihoids tha' have been

chiirtflted in twelve months iu ton y

ot State's office of A'nl ama are
built, no State in this great I'nion will
boast nf more railroads than Alabama.
Another railroad, ou paper, is beinif
started. Articles of declaration luvt
been filed for authority to organize tha
Alabama and Tennessee lUilroad Com-
pany. Tho following gentlemen com
pMe the list ol incorporators: W. B.
Wood, W. O. Sherrod, N. C. Jones, H.
W. Semple, John 11. Young, F. Little
and G. P. Keys. The road contem-
plated Is to run through the counties
of Colbert, Franklin, Marlon, Win .
ston, Walker and Tnncaloota. ,

Declined to Par.
Jndga Rica, for the Alabama Great.

Southern railroad, refines to nay tha
tax levied for the Railroad Commis
sion, snd, the Attorney General will
have to bring suit. This snit will go'
to the United States Supreme ConrtV
and will test the constitutionality of.
tho Alabama Railroad Commission.

To Our C'liMtoiuorte.
Wohavo just received a large lino

of samples of pico goods from the)
groat tailoring house of

.Kl-I- WANAMAEKR,

and our comprehensive and liberal
guarantee enables the customer to
order from an agent without risk of
any sort, aud as it cannot coat the cus-

tomer anything whatever, if he is not
satisfied with the clothing his money
will bo rnfundod at once. Trices ex-

tremely low for first class work.
TUOS. HANDOU'll A CO., Aents, '

Nn. Writ Court street.

'

J

PQUBER
Absolutely Pure;

This powder never varies. A marvel ot
rarity, strenith and wbolesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In eoiupelition w!.h the
multitude ot low tert, short weight alnn or
iihosihate powders. Snld ncan: Koiar.
Ilintmi Pownsa I'o.. I'M Wall ...NwVc.w.

I'EKSONAL.

Built and repaired andCISTERNS Inventor or tho cianitary Port-
land Cement Pump. Contractor and hrick-lave- r.

Telephone w, TII"W. 01MIH1NH.

STRAYED.

MAHB Mlll.K-Fr- om C. P. biuith,
BAY Lake Larding, one bay mare mule,
about eiiiht years old, flltren bands high;
mane recently trimmed. Urin, to tf. A.
Jones Co.'s stn'ile and be rewarded.

FOR SALE.

For the purpose of windic, up
HOtlSK 1 will, at ouent. sell a desira-b- l,

bri''k houi" on lnioii ftrcet.
U. li. HIJX.A.rent. 1'.' Madison t.

OllSK A swilt and ,..ntle tunny orH rookaway hurfe, perrectiy leanr-s- . sun- -
able lor lady. Pro's, with bnngy, i;;: horse)

alon i,i:W. in.iuireoi d. l'r. .
. .;.- '-I UK'Rilfaw touiiflriiKv " vn.

OTKL AND hi V K K ' Vt A HI. K A o.
mill and lin, y buiWinir, wills

enaine and boiler at loteyille.
Miss. Address J. h.

Hmovillo. Mi's.
STOCK KAKM- - In thestud.

WOODL.AWN Runninj Hone: 'ee.
ID. OiieTrottineltursetfee.ini. OneJer-ss- c

Bull: fee, F Horses,
3 Milch Cows, 1" head Butcher Cattle, Pea-
cocks and Newloudland Pups. Hursts oa
oaeture, l.i per month ! Texas horfes, 10c per
day. Telephone JOSKPH Ut' KSKV. .
"NQINK Power Atlas Entlne,
J with Boiler. Smoke-stac- k and breach-i- n,

complete! In perfeot runnin, ordett
will besuld at a bar,ain. Apply to

q. T. BASSHTT, 3.vi Second st.

TTPR1UHT PIANO Oood at new, cheap
U tor cash t or will eichan,, for board.

Address a. M, Appeal offis.


